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i2nd. YEAR..

vsHcnEsm
100.1100 AT GAIUPOU

I Jn«« I. T«rkUh eunat- ktlllBC th* fraaUr part of them. 
iM the OaUlpoU pMUaaU to daU 
Mtlmatod at oae headred tboa- 

It U reported that the Oer- 
omoera eommaadUif the Terke

of ooeaaloiia drore their 
to atueka on the altlea at the

^ree of oceaaloiie 
O to atueka on the

■JP-' WaraUpa lo 9»

June *.—Adrlcee from

London. June 1.—A Reeuf de- 
ipatch from Athena aara: “It U re
ported from ConaUntUople that a

with troope. U the aea of Marmora.” 
Laur deapatehea from Athena aay 

that a Brillah aabmarina aank at 
ConatanUnopIa the Mi“ jt-O

—ti, aoeordiBK U an Athena er No. 21. earryinc Tnrkiah troope 
W the Kaehaace Telepraph to the Dardanailea. It la aUted that 
aara that the allied troope' becanaa of the aeUTlUaa of a BrIUah 

iiir*Y ~~~ <» Ute PotBl of beUc' anbmarlaa. TnrkUb troope are now 
I br rail U the Oal-

whaaeeeeded U breaklns the i 
- ------------ a Sakl Neaenure t of the Mall

Md U Tepeh. whea allied warabipa aara It U bellered there the Oermaaa 
pjifl* la the aeeae aad bp their hare tea aabmarUaa aroand the Dar- 
UMrantral dbperaed the Tarka. ’ daaeDaa.”

MIMBUIIG OF GH TINES
. UTK ON WEST FRONT
,# • ——I inae t.—The rreaeh arar;apateh aeat thia moralnt aeta

'IftB^ad the tollowUi report Britlah troope are adraaelnc on St. 
Walteraooa: inllen. He adda

BUMPER YEAR FOR 
iSlANDFRi

Mr. O. E. Wllkeraoa, fmlt Inapee- 
tor at the port of Victoria, aara that 

indleationa in the Uland pointed 
to a hamper rear for the fmlt 
faqp prodnee growera. Aa on the 
mainland, the amonnt of broken land 
thU year. Mr. Wllkeraoa aald. 
probably 40 per cent greater than in 
prerloua yeara. Ha alio aald that 
one good effect of the new additional 
war uriff waa to help keep out 
prodnee and fmlt from the other 
aide. Only half a dotea cratea 
Florida tomatoea hare arrired In Vlc- 
torU thU aeaion.

Mr. Thomaa Cnnnlngham. prorln- 
elal pest Inipeetor. gires a glowing 
aecdnnt of the crop proapecU of the 
prorlaee generally. He said that in 
the Okanagan. SlmTIkameen 
Grand Forka diatrieta there would 
be the greatest hay crop erer known. 
Fmlt aad all farmUg prodnee 
showiag eaceptionally well. Alao the 
imoant of broken land thU yeai 

about l( or 4f per cent greater than 
before.

itaaatlaaad last night, 
"la the Labyriath to a

h of Arras fight- •The Oennan line to aald to be 
greatly weakened aad giring ground 

! aortheast of Tpres before rigorous 
. aOTtUe weoceuptodoereral trenchep Ueka which hare been preceded

aa eftectlre bombardment of their 
trenches.

“They hare made desperate efforU 
to hold their positlona and are said 
to hare been ordered by tbe German 
beadquartara sUff to hold their 
at aay ooat."

The ground which 
won a month ago la gradually being

thtopeUt alaea Monday night number 
are huadred.

“At Heurlile Itself we took posses- 
aloa of a group ef heuaaa. where we 
malataiaad ouraalres la spite of eer-
eral ceuater atueka

"Oa other paru ef this aeetor. par-
^ Ueularly at Wotre Dame de Lorette pierced, arcordlng to corrospondenU 
^Ihmw was artllley fighting yosteday. at rarloua polau 
^ "Aleug the reawlader of tbe ftont | The -ealsUnee has been of 
fiMlii to aothiag to report, with the P«rato character, erery cotuge. clump'pr.
ihthat dty.”

a of two
ly of the eaUedral

f Chptm* of Ablala.
^ Ihris. June 1.—The official eye- 

^Msaaa today giree sapplemenury 
JPMMi of the capture by Freaeh 

of the town of AblaU-St. Na- 
JIjito the Borthweet of Arras. 
fipNWlHMh troops.” the writer says. 
^ May 12 occupfod most of the 
IMtoh aad oa May 22 aad 22 
Mod la aompieuag lu capture. 
1h the flrst attach we occupied 

hoasea aad Important raatage 
k but the Germana clang 

-ilMdogaly to the church aad 
' Mtof. It was through tbe centre 
4# the riUage aad la aad aronnd 

:4,9»^lTr. theroforo. that tbe 
'tlMast fighting took place, 
f ,"(to May 22. Ue same dirlilon 

bad dtaUagutohad tbemselyaa 
ly the capture of Caruney. Uklag 
nn piisoaera ta four days, begqn 
tUa attack. Tho eommander of the 
^•eh forces knew exactly the 
■Mmy*a straagth—flee quick flrers 
M the cemetery aad four quick 
Orera autloaod la a priest s bouse, 
ta weU aa many other details, in- 
•fodtag kaowledge of tho low morale 
■f the troops, to which tbe German 

"'Mtoeaera had attested.
"Before the stuck waa began a 

l«*y fire was directed on tbe 
Pouand behind the cemetery, tbns 

TdOaeUvely prereaUng the enemy 
iMa adraneUg aay reinforcements.

►nrely charglag orer tbe broken 
- Poiad oar troops were not long 
' MtalaUg IhoU oblectlre. dlspers- 
<>t the Germans before them and 

‘ tPekly reacblag the low rise on 
^athleh the cemetery Is situated. 

«»her soldiers executed a flank more-
• M«at and attacked and routed the
* Bormans.

"The positloa waa being quickly 
•2aato«l when a strange apparition 
■Woored. It was a thick eolnmn 

■ 0* the enemy running ' toward us. 
I we believed at first that It was a 
f - «»uater attack aad prepared to re-
- It But the men »

•M with hands raised above their 
•Pda they were giving themselves 

racing at full speed across tho 
' Metery la fear of their .own guns, 

nre was more deadly than 
of tho enemy. Four hundred 

••■has, Inclndlag seven officers. 
JJrttod breathless in our trenches. 

Whole action iMtdfl but fifteen
•taaUe.

"During the night and- the fol- 
"•tog morning, tbe whole village 
•P uptured from the levaral hnn- 
y** •oldleraShe.^tlon held. Af- 

‘lo attack oaNhe 2tth of May

of trees and every wall being held 
on to until the last with grim deter
mination. Tho Irregnlar line to no 
longer the regular one that it was 
following the advance In this region, 
but now to aa Irregular series of hast
ily Improvised forts practically all 
the way between Ypres and Dlx-

lilTARY HORSES 
TO BE PURCHASED

Mr. R. F. Bevan. remount officer 
for the Dominion government, will 
visit Nanaimo on Thursday after
noon. June I'tb. for the purpose of 

purchasing military

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1915.

NEW 8TEA2(£B 8CHKDCLB

Tbe summer schednle for the C.P. 
R. Victor’s aad Vancouver steamers 
came into force Sunday. This service 
gives a steamer from Vancouver at 10 
a.m. tor Viaorto and SeatUe; a at 
mer at 2 p.m. for Victoria alone; 
steamer at 11.12 p.m. for Beattie di
rect aad a steamer at 11.12 p.m. for 
Victoria alona

FATAL CRASH 

OF RRE AUTOS

horses for the Canadian govemmen'.. 
The horses required are of three 
classes, riding, artillery and heavy 
draft horses. All horses must be In 

least fair condition aa to flesh, 
sound, of good conformation, free

Vancouver. June 
Charles D. Milne of Fire Hall No. 2. 
Nelson street, was kUled 
other firemen were seriously Injared 
when the chemical aad hose wagon 
anumobiles from that hall crasRed 
together at Urrific speed at aa a 
angle at tbe corner of Burrard 
Peader atreeu Both pieces of fire
fighting apparatus with fall crews 
aboard were responding w a call 
turned la from tbe C. P. R. depot. 
Each was speeding at between forty 
and fifty miles an hour and with 
siren on each machine shrieking out 

warning, neither driver heard or 
iw the approach of the other ma

chine until their converging courses 
had brought them too close together 

avoid a collision.
The Injured are:
Hoseman H. Dunn, fractured ribs. 
Hoseman W. D. Reid, fractured 

ribs, cuts on face and Injuries to 
back.

Hoseman T. E. Lefevre. thigh 
■nsbed.
Hoseman R. Dlnsmore. hands in

jured.
Hoseman C. T. Freeman, fracture 

ot kneecap.
The impact as the two machines 

came together was terrific. Tbe hose 
wagon, which was coming along Pen
der street, being the lighter of the 
two machines, sheered off after the 
impact with tbe chemical, which came 
Jown Bnrrard street, and then col
lided with a tree at the northeast 

of Burrard and Pender The

AUSTRIA RBES AT 
GER^ALUANCE

OeMva. tmmB a_Msettol tew

the defehts snstateed by the 
AastrUa forces la the war. Tbe

belBg eef oroed as the resalt.
Tbe spirit of revolt is believed 

to be daagerons to the doml- 
aaaceof the reigaiag Hapsbnrg 
boose aad to the Oesmaa al-

Runs TAKE 

6.1
Petrograd, June 2.—Tbe captnre 

of 2260 Teuton prisoners, laclndiag 
222 officers. In the fighting along 
tbe Oper fiver near Htryl. and In the 
valley of Series, eastern Galicia, 
claimed In tbe offleiai sUtement is
sued by the war office today. These 
figures do not represent all the pris
oners taken la that region, as these 
oaly represent the captives counted 
between Friday and Sunday and al
ready oa their Fay to eonoentratlon 
camps In the Interior of Russia.

laaads of others are still held at 
the front owing to lack of rail
road faculties.

The Germans have began another 
offensive all along the front In Po
land using great quantities of poison- 

gases. according to the war of-

8to«e of PrsemysL 
nsterdam. via London. June 1.— 

According to a telegram from Ger
many the Rbaslans are bringing re- 
Inforcemenu to the Prxemysl front 
and the lower San to the number ot 
at least three to four army corpa 

“If still more relnforcemenU are 
brought np by tbe Russians." says 
the newspaper’s mlllury carrespon- 
dent. "we must reckon with pro
tracted realstance by the enemy.”

AILIEO AIRMEN 

■ HAVOC
German batteries near Ostend 
were wTerked by bomhe from al
lied aeroplaaes on Tutwday. Aa 
air fleet composed of both Brit- 
toli and I-Vewch flyers swept 
along the rhannel coast raining 
down bombs on every visible 
fortificatioa. Bereral other Ger-

$100,000 BLAZE 
IN VANCOUVER

betoht b'an'dr 'i’etob"! ; '’sneouver. June 2 -Flre occurred
lo&o O llSO nannds comer of Burrard and Pender The i»,t night in the Perclval building.

a-ini.rv horLik .re s In 10 vMrs ' i brlck and concrete structure on Ham.
helsh the tree about I „,„„.treet. between Nelwin and

fsL Jundl half the length ot tbe vehicle and Helmcken streets. Estimate, a. m
Colora.'^haya brown... chestnu 

blue roans, red roans. No light 
greys or whiles. |,

Heavy draft horses weighing op to i 
1650 pponds suitable for ertlllery | 
or trauaport. Must have good shoul
ders, deep to girth and back ribs, 
short backs well ribbed np and 

Horses with while stripes

sen will alM> be pnrchawid. These !“<>“«

’ time. Owing 1

s stop more quickly.

unavailable in the 
the angle at which early morning, aa owing to the con

fusion snd the fact that there were 
B number of different occupants of 
the place It was Impossible to secure

This wild dash for the C. P. R. de- j accurate Inlormatiop. Kiremen stat- 
Ipot, which had such tragic results. Is ed that the damage to building and

; ■ believed to have been tho result of 
, a misunderstanding arising from an 

accidental misreading of signals In

n the nelghbor-

WEDUING VRSTKBD.kY

30th battalion. He wq. a 
transferred to the 16th battalion In 
France.

Mr Thomson was a son ot Mr. 
Andrew E. Thomson of Hecate street. 
30 years of age. He waa a very 
popular young man In the etty. being 

•r In the K. ot P.

^u'aVhavV^raUt^’brfrw' waTkrrii comer ,of Hornby and THumph- ! »dvanoement of this
’ Tand^U U b^Uevtd tliat W- Robert /“'““''le society He had -

A quiet wedding took place limuat be «,lld color, good conforma- i‘o P- The number
well broken and have good of the box at the comer of Helmcken ,

ANOTe BRITISH 
SUBMARINE VKl

London, Juna 2.—The Brlttok 
steamer Saldtoh. formerly the Pre
toria, bound from Alexandria. Egypt 
for UverpooL waa torpedoed yestor- 

|day to tbe North Sea. Seven mem
bers of tbe crew, laclndtog tbe stow- 

sa. were drowned. Forty-one 
survivors were lauded today at Chat
ham.

rue Saldleh had a crew of 42 
Greeks with a Brituh eommander 

eight paasengera of dlffeiwt 
natlonalltlea.

The lose of life was the result of 
e Jamming of davits while one of 

the boaU waa being lowered. The 
oecnpaau of thto boat were thrown 
Into tbe water. Those to the other 
boaU were picked np by a trawler. 
They assart tTikt no warning was 
given before the vessel waa tor
pedoed. U sank 12 mlnntes after 
the explosion.

NAMES OP LUNDONEB8
itfl.i.icn IJf air raid

London, June 2,—The eoroner's 
Jnry altting today la the eases of the 
two rictlms of the Zeppelin raid oa 
London on Snnday night, rendered a 
verdict aa follows: “Mot death by
snffocatloB and bums ordered by 

ta of hoaUle forosa." The rio- 
tlma were Henry Good and bis wife.

HEAVY LOCAL
The newt received today of severe 

additional ca.ualUes among tbe Na'- 
nalmo soldiers at the front will be 
received with deep regret aad sym
pathy for Ibose bereaved. An nnof- 
ricial report had already reached the 
city that Lance CqrpomI James M. 
Brown had been killed to action. 
ThU was eontirmed offleUlly this 
Btprntog in a telegram reoelvad by 
hfa father from the adJuUnt gsoerml.

ither sad annooneamsnt U that of 
R. G. Thomson, partner of the firm 

Laird A thomsoB. Commercial 
street, bad alio bMn killed to action. 

Thomas K. Nicholson, of 226 Van- 
uver avenue, Newcastle Townslle, 

Is reported as mUalng.

James M. Brown.

The following telegram waa re
ceived this morning by Mr. J. W. 
Brown of Machleary street:

"Deeply regret to totorm yon that 
77364 Privste Jas. Miller Brown, 
16tb formerly 30th batullon, U of
ficially reported kilted In ncOon.— 
Adjutant general."

James M. Brown was bora In Na
naimo on Angust 21, 1821, and waa 
therefore In bU 24th year. He waa 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
W. Brown, of Machleary street, bU 
two brothers Percy and Archie being 
also on active eenrlce at the front.

"Jimmy” Brown worked for many 
years in the Free Press composing 
room, and his co-workers there deep
ly regret to learn of bU untimely 
death.

K- G. Tbomson.

An official message was received 
from (he wai^tfiee this morning that 
Private R.»«'Thomson. Hecate Su,
Nanaimo, waa killed In action ta 
France.

Private Thomson joined the army 
ahortl.v after the war started and left 
Victoria on February 14 with the on the Board relative to the

TAIMI FUEL MAHS
OE Til AfllATBlf

Rome, June 2.—It was imionBeed 
by the mlnUtry of marine today Mmt 
the ItalUa fieri spent nB ywtordgy 
ernUtog off the ------

sighting the AnstrUn fteri. Itai:
ton ships destroyed the newly toriaU- 
ed aemsphore and wireless stmUoa on 
tbe Ulead of LUaa, which had been

the French fleet last November. ‘They 
aUo destroyed ohe

Rome, Jane 2, Tte.PriU.-^nm fnl- 
lowlng statomeat was Uraril today at 
toe headquarters of (he gSMrsl staff 
of the Italian qrmy:

op May 22 In OanHcm, west g< I2aaf|p 
" w, defla Italy sMad to toa Arias* 

to easriy. wim UA ifelRy mm

ritkarawriaM
toe iMBtter aa

“Dmrtag the tlat ttem

bat Iqr aa Aastrte Mriglbte, « 
Oyteg to* itaUna Hag."

ANO RQilMANIA « 

READV TO BN 1 Allis
Paris, June 2—Bnlgarto aad Ra- 

manU have arrived at a eompiete 
anderrianding. aoeordtog to a Bn- 
ehar^ daapateh'to tbe PriH Paris- 

RonmanU haring agreed to cede 
territory to Oobrndja.

Tbe two eonatrlee wfll enter toe 
ar almnltaaeonaiy. the desprieh 

says, RonamnU agaiast Aastrla sad 
Bulgsrts sgatost Tarksy. Ths srmy 
staff, of toe two powers are ssit to 
be busy co-orfllnately oa atnUary 
plana NegotUUons between Roa- 
msnU and Rnssia over toe lines of 
a>s provlaees of Prato mad Waw.t 
ere said to be already rirteally ena- 
plrie.

RnasU aoeepU RosmanU's pro-

mdoB, Jane 2.—A deopate 
the Dally MaU from Rome says tori 
all toe Italian newapspera hall as aa 
aceompIUtaed fact toe approae

nsterdam. vU London. Jnne 2^ 
The Frankfort OasaUe, a copy at 
which has bean received here, aaya: 
“The naUonai a^lratlons ef the Re-

emment must pUy the role of eonn- 
s«Uor and Intermediary. There if no

making jnst aad

Loadea. Jaas 
news from tbs Analrtam 
ssys ths ^Morateg Pori's I

“Prof. Wfinsses. s Roasnatefc 2Up- 
nty. in an artlete in ths -in i
Jonraal. asUmatss that ths -------
man army has now I.fM.tM m 
perfsoUy sqnippsd wklto «m prs- 
sant s proktem oa a aow •aa-mOa 
froat to ths Aorirtea stnl^teta.”

A OnpritoOM 4mmm m AtoM 
22. quotsd tha Rawtotea atateiag oa 
haring said tori Raamnla had d»-

bavs aald tori tosro sriatod .

and Italy and tori ttatr 
aeospt any effar tram AM 

hsvtag rseatrad toa a

RAILWAY COMMISSHN 
ANDNANiMT’S 

OlieANGE
The Board of Railway CommU 

ira. composed of Mesara. H. L. Dray- 
on. K.C.. chairman; & J. Mel 

commlsaljjner; R. Richardson, as
sistant secretary; A. T. Carr, en
gineer; and N. R. Bitcher. offleUI 
reporter, met at Vanconver and dis
posed ot a nnmber ot eases, adjourn
ing at one o'clock. It U expected the 
board will complete iu Ubors

Owen, representing the NsMlmo City 
Council and Board of Tran, waited

straight. Neck reined ‘
■ Adam .McGregor, i n of Mr and Mrs pariiier of the firm of luilrd A Tbom-

BUOl' TUKATRB.

The pnrchaklng order U Issued by number, were accidentally reverseil ^ .lemony |*»n. tobacconist, and confectioners.
Lt.^ol A. D. McRae, chief commis- *“ There was no fire at the performed by Rev. W. G. w |' endome block, for the last four

C. P. R. depot. 1 Fortune. The bride was attended by j ““J being al-
iher cousin. Miss Lillian Baines, of »»-v. honest and stralghttorward to 
I Ladysmith. B, C.. the groom being : •» bl» business transactions.

Episode No. 2 of The Perils of ' supported by his brother Jss. W. F. j Besides his fathey and mother be 
Panllne will be sjiown today. ThU McGregor of Nanaimo. The happy ,^^ves to mpurn ihelr loss four sis-
eplsode will uke you from the care j couplp left on the morning boat for t„, and one brother, a. follows. Mrs.

TauUne was left by the ban-j Vancouver, and after the honeymoon « a„j Mrs. C l.uekle of this
London. June 1—The 12th^ 16th diu through a series of very thrill- trl|S'’wlll take up their residence to cy. Miss Nellie Thomson now to

and 22th Turkish r^menUhave tog adventures both by Pauline and this city. Calgsry; Mrs. 1. Roberu. Stirling.
been almost wiped out to a terrlflc j H.rry and the most wonderful -------------------------------------------— Scollaud. and Mr. W. Tbomson, Flts-

tbe southern part of the from what appeared certain death to grkRN—H.kNHRN " |w.marn street.

sloner for mounts to Ihe west.

TI RKIHH RKOIMKNTS
ALMOST WIPED OI T

1= llOM.

f- jpaulli 1 by Harry. This aerial U be-

kT^ r^lSri living^ Turk. lo.t «. many men that it-was the exceptional acene. s

TurkUb

WEDDING TOD.IV j

A pretty wedding was solemnlitil bride, acted 
I one of this sfternoon at 8t. Luke’; Church, groom was 

rthfleld. when

■t the increase to tbrongh

Tbe main contention made by Na
naimo was that the city ahonld en
joy the same terminal ratoa as Vte- 
torta. the haul to Victoria being 22 
miles longer than Uie haul to 
nalmo; alao that Nanaimo was geo- 

. toe central 
'anconver Is

land. The difference in the new rate 
.Nanaimo is 10 cents a hundred 

to less than car loU. and 5 eenU on 
carload lota

Mr. Lanigan of the fc.P R.. said 
the new rate to Victoria and Vani

made to competition with 
water conrset end there was not the 

at Nanaimo, no 
lines shipping there direct. The Pa- 

inal bad cut'sufficiently Into 
the company’s revenue wlthont still 
further reducing the/ate where toU

“hut It Is M* Car lh« 91
it a prrisnatial rate
dutrihriiag I

toglra 
laba 12 a

Ulaad has Bot braa (d .
There had only bria OM rattoaR lot
of traaaeonttoerial .DrigM to .Ha; 
'..aimo to aevenU moatoa. teaklM a 
differ«ae» of oaBr tlO to

pbaUeally toqy eoald aot. IMrtam- 
nage to BritUh CelnaWa had ho« 
redneed 41 par «aaL toe B.C. oraok 
srivioe bad aot bM paytoff tor 
montoa aad toe nompav was not A

The board thought tho eara wag

should tooroton ho teokoi teto a 
folly botora attifiag ri a daMMi

The Naaalipo dolegattea ateo ari- ' 
ed tori toe Caaadiaa PaoUte ha ofd- 
ered to pat ta a rakway tor tha M.
A N. croaslnd ri Co max road. Mr. 
Carr, toe boaiVn oagteaer. terarahka

ncouver. B. C„ June t.—Mr. 
Justice Gregory reserved dadaioa tkte 

ling in toe application of brari 
Rnblnowlts to have Robert R.-BlBd- 
march. editor of tbe Nanaimo Hotald 
appear for further examinathia Isr 
dUeovery la eonnactloa with ^Mr.

in to hhrartkte 
as not being permlrilble. iu tBO tnrr 

■ ri tol^
pr^tion the puUU woald rnaka.

conpetltlon did not rompel them to. | Th® article eomplataaff of 1* aa

2I»s toemralvoa np to
^^don. Jma. |._Tha Dally Mali’s

rarraopoBdont In a do-

aanouncement also declared 
'that two TurkUb batullons attacked 
eueh othar near Gabs Tapah 
tbAt bandr«dJ w«r« killed or w 
•d before tbe error was dUro»er«i. good prograi

bridesmaid, while Ihe ____ .
listed by Mr, W. E.^ giving

lid bj German Zap- ' Northfleld. when tl 
llnaon Paria will be shown In'cdcklhott ohlfM in

le’s KngtUh Oasotta along with ' Margaret Hansen an. .. ............. —
■,h. istest authratlc war new.. ,Two'Green, second son of Mr. and Mrs. after visiting the K>und eitle. will Nanaimo 

'oT^ound-'comedy film, will round out • W iThoms. Grera of the Five Acre lots, take up restdene. „n K«„o.d,
Miss Hilda Hansen, sister of the street.

If the company had been foreod appearing to too Bonld ri
meet the Panama compriltloa by.the tlmo Mr. Rnblaowlta eases orar 

lower rate to Victoria and to Nanaimo to roprearat na eoaaaol 
Rev. W E. Craig of this city. After the cere- j Vanconver. that waa no reason why certain of toe prUoners nbori to fe# 

the happy couple left by the , they should be compeUod to reduce tried In counertlon w^ too MaBpI-
Mr. Winiam afternoon boat for

1 Kennedy | may be toe natoral

revenne rtllF fnrthor -ky gtvto»^o, strike troul^ Tty VaaoMVW ^ 
Imo a reduced rata. "Nanaimo .tawyer claims tori too ai^ Is

n was elrenlatod to tajara b
for too Island." said Mr. Lanlgaa, [oorionaly la bU prafsnMon,



“ TM KAKxnto rail Muiai wkonmdat, ton* i, mi.

BBCUND UXn’BIMirTV COWASI 
CAXASIAK EXPEDITIOXAI'.Y 

I-XIRCE

The Second UnlversUy Con pany, 
the organUallon of wlilch .waa auth
orised by the MiUtU Depanim it on 
April 24th has made subslauiUl pro- 
Kresa to wards compleUng Us ..laUb- 

The eompany undtr the 
command of Captain Goorte V. Mc
Donald hag lu headqnarte.-s at 3S2 

west, where 110

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mm»L, 918,000^ >f13,B0(MW0

8AV11IGS BANK ACCOUNTS
d <» an oepaata of $I and up-

. .a, k. aad opgaatad by >
ba apaMt ba the naMB of two oi 

•• to M«a br awp CM ef tbeaa or by the

nwmksio Branch, - E. H; BIRDg Manager
Mitihii: OB Pay Day until 0 o'clock

Press m CO. PREFERRED 
FOREICN LABOR

Vaneouw. June 1— In Tlew of 
the proaaet aclUttoa In thu’^ountry 

for home In-

poaaible of Brtttah labor, the foUow- 
to the World to

day by Malcolm Murray U of Inter-

are already enrolled 
training.

In addition to this, two officers Ur. 
O. M. Smith and Mr. D. G. Haggar- 
ty, of the Toronto CnlversUy C.O.C. 
T. have been appointed to look after 
recruiting In Toronto. A number of 
men have already been sworn In 
there and It la expected that before 
June 1st Toronto Unlr'erslty will 

fnmUhed a full platoon of 60

The full complement of all ranks 
required U 227 so that It la likely 
that the company wUl be up to full 
strength at an early date. The rank 
and file are a splendid type of the 
yonng educated CaDsdlan, being re
cruited from university gradnatea 
and undergradnates. or men of a stm- 

ilass. They are drawn from al
most every part of Canada, groupa 
having come from Vancouver, Ed- 

Saakatoon and Winnipeg as 
well aa from the eastern provinces.
A number of men with C. O. T. C. 
certificates have enlisted In the ranks.

In the training of this nnit spec
ial attention will be given to farther 
Instruct men studying for officers’ 
certificates. A great many of the 
men have received the benefit of the MOXTRE.\LER8 DONAfTK 
training at the C. O. T. C. camp at 

hlch was hold

LOST—Gent’s twoed-fInUhod rain
coat on UlItoB or Comm road. 
Reward on return to Ere# Press 
office. «0-2t

LOST— Oentlsman’s raincoat and 
Udy’s overcoat op” Departure Bay 
or North field road. Raward oh 
returning fo Free Press. J»tf

LOST— A bag of blaaksti, between 
Nanoose and Northfleld. Reward 
on returning to L. C. Young, Na
naimo. »■

FOR SALE—Tomato. celery, cauli
flower and cabbage plants. IL 
Phillips. Hallburlon street. *6-»

FOR SALE—Several mllchlng < 
some fresh In. Apply F. A. Caton. 
Yellow Point, B. C. »«-n

PENMAN’S 4MOD8 ARE MADE IN CANADA

from Mar tad to May 16th.
When the company 

brought up to full strength It will 
probably move 
manent camps to undergo furthor 
training before going to the fronU

When the 1st Onlveralty Company 
(“0“ Co.-»8th Battalion C. E. F.) 
which has been selected aa a draft 
to reinforce the Princess Patricia 
Canadian Light Infantry U at pres
ent In camp at Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake

[brother of Gny Drummond, killed at 
Langemarck. and James Carrnthers. 
a well known Montreal grain mer- 
cl ant. eqch offered one hundred 

OtUwa. June 1.—General Hughes, j dollars for thU purpose,
.gth It wlll ”'“‘*‘" Both offer, were accepted. Thl. sum
Tthe U sufficient to equip several ma-

. .. Montrealer! for the purchase of ma- batteries, as machine guna
cos’, approximately 12600 each.

ttosMitaf 
•I Mr. P. B. VI

IS, unable to tad work In Prlnocr 
I Istt that dty and went to 

toaato Bay oa the steamer Prince 
. hoping to find work st that 
Togotbar with me oa board 

jeare ftva Britlahan and ton or twelve

*npoa oar arrival at Granby Bay 
a wars mot at the gang plank by an 

oSbtal of Us aatalng eompany. This 
oBlOal hsspected each arrival, 
loeMed the rii^t of aadi parson to 
KO ashore. Along with the official 
was a provincial eoasUhle.

*Bv«rr Britlah sabjeet was refused 
[ oatry ashore. And every forelgaer 

a penaltlsd to pass 
When 1 1
load I said to Us offictal:

- -Why can’t I go ashore ’̂
"The onelal answered: 'Wo do

not need any
-And Uea I said to him. ■Well It’s 

rnnny that yon let foreigners and sot 
BrlthUors nsbore.’

■nta ondnl nnswerad. ‘This 
oompaay property, and we can keep 

, ytm tnm going aaboi 
to.’

*1 roptod, ’Bow U tt yoa tot the 
torMgam ashore*’

"And Ue otnetol said, ’Don’t 
. too fresh about It. I’m the man do- 
, ing Qm hMag hare. Ton’d stand a 
. poor Miow of getting i 
, yon did gat nahora.’ **

i WATS lENIH MONTH 
OPENED YESTERDAY

and will probably sail for England 
Insids of the next fortnight.

NOTu:y. 
conn’s due th.- s 
Lt* . for N.u)»'i

NOnCF.
-• S’ner Spr.ng 
la'mo city it i 

■iKtrict SD to be pala to Mr L. 
Eanchlg. P. O. box 281, Naniimo, 
from this date.
SILVER SPRING BREWERY, LTD.

H. Maynard, Mgr. 
Dated at Nanaimo. May 26. 1116. fit

.LADIES, ATTENTIONl
For a nice comfortable rest 

place, call In

4 Thups n’s
Parlor*.

Opp. Hodgln’s Drug Store. 
Afternoon Tea,' Ice Creera and 
nU aeasonable Iced Drinks.

A enll

Phones; Day 282, night ^*8. 
Calls answered at any hour.

Lathrop & Kirby
Auto SptoiallsU.

will overbani your car at low 
rates at H. DendofTs bUck* 
smJU shop, 18S Chapel Street. 
Magnetos, self starters, colls, 
carbuerstors a specialty.

iSUSftiir s S£T «-
anaay^ tort the

London. Jane 1— Today beglms 
the elereaU month ot the world’s 
greatest war. In spits of Ue most 

fighting in history.
- deadlock that has existed since 1 

I sUU eoBllnaae
> boU Ue aastam and western thi

theatre Germany
- has maintained a force of approxlm-
- aUIy »24,O«0 men lor Ue past six 

msUa
Anstrto before the Pnemysl re- 

reiae. had l.fieo.fiOO men In this 
r territory.

Po oppose Germany’s 2.280.000 
1 In Ue west England has 500.- 

[ 000, Balglnm 60.000 and Franet 1.- 
1 700.0*0 trained troopn

Baaato hns 8.600.000 men In 
ist and 700.000 mora in Ue Turk-
b es^pwlgvi
Franoa has lost more Usn 1.600, 

W msa to date. Russia to said to 
bs U« baarlast loser with 2,600,000 

imitated and captured, 
figures are unohtalnabU

to England and

The entry ot Italy Into the war 
oa May Si marked the beginntng of 

« era to the fighting. A aoolh- 
an ttoatrs was thareby created. 

The ftaUaa army coasisttng of i
fiOO.OOO trained treope and also 

haeked by awre than oae mtUlon vol- 
ers ara well Into Austrto-Hun- 

*ary. Praettoally Ue whole Alpine 
m fn now In Ueir control with 
TBUtons olfertng little or so re-

BVERY DA.Y :: ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

THURSDAY’S OFFERINGS
Laces LADIES’ Millinery

See window display. Tailored Trimmed Hats

|2Jc yd. Skirts $1.50
Regular 35c a yard. snas Regular to $0.50.

Corsets
aLte styles, reg. $1.50.

-- New

■I Blouses

85c G. & F. brand-guaronteed, reg
ular $7.50 to $10.50.

$150
See window display.

WANT AM

For Sale

SALE-t^ousehold 
sale, ‘nile, Incuto

brooder, cheap. ’ 8. Lloyd, North- 
field. ' m*«-»

FOR SALE—One iron bed. 
spring originally cost »6 and good 
clean matUeas. Ue Uree pieces for 
»7; also box mattrees oonch la 
good condition for M. Mrs. C. A 
Sutherland. Comox road, three 
doora past railroad track.

DR SALE—irtoot launch with 
hunting cabin, without engine, 
lust oompleted. Apply box Bl», 
Nanaimo.

FOR 8ALB-A l»-foot launch, 
h.p. engine. In good condition. Ap
ply 46 Wallace St. »-«

FOR SALE—Two Iron oeds, first 
class springs and mattreases. 
box mattress couch, Urewqnartar 
■toe, to be sold very ebssp bsfore 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Ssth- 
erland, three doors past Comox 
rosd railway crossing. i*-U.

Bottorick Summer Faxhlons ....................... tac BuUerirk Patterns    10c and 15c
__________________________June PeUneators ................. ........................... ise

“The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Ohiswell
fXlWAX BLOCK,

BICYCLE BAROALN8—Scores 
■hop soiled and second hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
St snap prices during our great 
clearance sale. Write for partten 
tors. Pllmley’s Cycle Works, Vic
toria. Mll-lm

FOR SALE—Three-foomed
and pantry on lot » by 110 
cheap. Apply Free Preas. 8»-n

For Rent
FOR RBa4T—Front ofBoe room ovai 

Royal bank. Apply Bird * Leigh
ton. fiO-tf

To Rent—Four rooms Robins St., 
$10; four rooms, bath. Nlcol St.. 
$11; stx rooms, modam. Kennedy 
St., $16: four rooms, lomtohsd. $16; 
eight rooms, modem, bungalow, $80. 
Apply Msrtlndsle A Bate.

The celebration committee 
issued orders to prlxe winner. „ 
blank In several Instances.-the same 
will be taken up Immediately, pre- 

id and check Issued to the mi 
t filling same with goods to t 

amount of order.
N. MePARLANE, Sscy.

TBE mmm bane of oanaoa
Bstablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banl^ing Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

____ ________________________ BAFCTTt JhEPOnrT BOipV TO BMBV ________ -

F. L. RAND ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FOR RENT—Five-roomed bungalow, 
rent $16 opposite barracks, 
ply 717 Wentworth SL

’OR RENT—A six room house, wtti 
gas and electric lights, on Kenned: 
street near Albert Apply 11
Milton street.

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night. PboM a

XtmCE TO .MRRCHA.’i^ '

J. B. XoGREOOft

Central BostiDrut
AN OYSTER HOmB 
Maris St all Honrs 
Open day smd night.

W. H. PUILPOT. — '
Naxt to Ontrri Hotol.

t>. J. Jenkin's
.Undertakii:^ Parlore

Phone 124 
1. 3 and 6 Bastion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al ert St

FRED O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Estate. •.
Let Ufi Have Your Listings

Church SL, opp. Opera 
House.

"1

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. QueqnellAteni

ornm phow m. 1 
OPEN DAT All

lllKrtE.liniirt
The Undertaker

tSknri ■*. Mata $• BtataT*

Notice Is hereby given that the re- 
rve existing on certain lands on 

Lasquetl Island covered by timber 
licence No. 11369. by reason of a 
notice published In the British Co- 
• • - - of De-lumbla Gazette on the 27th 

iber. 1807. to cancelled. In 
‘ W. quaates to the 8. V 

E. quarter of section 14. 
island. The said parcel will 

be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the 19th day of July. 1916, 
at 9 o’clock In the forenoon. All
applications t 
flee of the g 
nalmo.

be made at. the of- 
smment agent at

. Deputy Minister of Lands. 
Department ot Lands. Victoria, B. C. 

May nth, 1916. law-td

k. I. piim
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent ^ (

■ >

Real Estate
£21 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.

A.M.DAY.
PIOTURB FRAMINO. 

Comer Front smI Wharf Sta, 
(Dpetalrs.) Tetophona II-

T>ownrita Taamiag ata Sxpreas

Irving Frizzle

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Copings. RaUs. Etc- 
The largest stock of flntobed Moaa- 

jental work In British Columbia ts

**'^va* me a call before placing yo*f 
order. Ton’ll aava agenU’ and pea- 
dlar's a



Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy soma- 
thing at a lUUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a lUUe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may wont a position.
You may want to rent a' 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

wants through

-The.
Hanaimo Free Press

m 1CENTot.r:4CENISirw
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CAStORlA
Dm File* You Il.'ive Alwttys Uoaght, and which h.^ been
“3* •“

aonal supcn iaiun rinro lU infanry. 
AUotTnoonotodc-clToyoulntUU. 

an Countericiu, Inltntlona and •• Jnet-aa-cood ” are but 
EzpertueuU that trifle with and cndunircr the health of 
lateats mad ChUdren-Kxi.cricDce a^'olnst l:Upet!j»«aU

What is CASTORIA
«Ofla Is a harmlees imbstitnto for Castor OO, Paso* 

-„ie, IhropB a>id Hoothin? Symps. It U pleasant. It 
eontalM nettber Opium, 3Iomhlno nor other Nnrootte 
substanoe. Us offc Is lU ennrantee. It deatrors Worms 

H and allair»I%^rlabneMi. Tor more than thirtr^ years It 
' has htien la constant nso for tlio n-Itef of Constipation, 

tnleacy, WTlnd Collr, all Teelhlna Troubles and 
rrheea. It reirulates the Ktomwh and Bowels, 

asslmlUtes the Foo>l. plvlntr lu-althy nnd natural sleep. 
*ha Chlldfwa’s Panacca-Tho 3Iother‘s Friend.

IWUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J y^Beara the Signature of ^

r In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

’ms&u
/

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations
«l mintiic rtsbis oi m* Dornla- 
la Haalloba. Baskatchewaa anS

KsniiHliall & NiMiaoB}
■■y —

Effective Aug. 6
Trolas wm leaT^amJmo as foUows; 
VIclorU and poinu aonih. dally ai 

S.SO and 14.8B.
W.IUnftoi and Northflald. dally at 
lk:4t and 1S:08.

»rltsT‘l>. »“<* Courtenay. Tuetdaya 
Tharadaya and Saturdaya 11:46.

~iwo«i. ivrnwnaa. »u>* • POt"
> Of the FroTUica ol BritUb Col- 
" may be leaaed tor a urm ot 

-one yeara at an aaul r nul 
an acre. Not more Iban 1.600 
mi be leased to one applicant

U by the applicant In peraoa '4) 
Afent or Bub-Asant of the dl>- 

Hsi la which the rlfbu applied lor 
IS situated.

la aurveyed Urrllory the Und 
•W be deecribed by aeetlona or le- 
Pd NbdiTUton ot aectlona: and n 
dvayeyed territory the tract appli- 
d (or ihall be auked oat br the ap- 
■ut blma It.

be acoom-

*111” ^artimay’. liondayt. Wednea- 
daya aad FMaya at 14:16. 

PORT ALBKRXl BKCTlOJt.

. CHETIIAU 
D. P a.

by a lae ol 16 which will be 
■d It the rlsr ■ ■ ■wavr? "S

'■ The peraon locatlnt the mue a 
IfctaUh the agent with awom 
pyaa. aceountlng lor the lull qi

the myalty tber^ It the ^1 
.tWalag rlghu-are not being operai- 
. 2* ‘“e** relnma ahould be lumlab- 

leant once a year.
: ^,Tbe will include the coal

■talag rlghia only, but the leaeee 
y be permitted to purchase whal- 
yt aralUble aurtace rtghu aa may 
N eonaldered neoeaeary lor the work- 

; 2 of the mlnea at the rate ol |10 
Hr acre.

tnlormatlon aplleattoo 
ade to the SecreUry it 
oat ot the Interior. Ot- 
an- agent or auVAgent

s.s. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vaaeonrer. dally at T 

a m. and 1.16 p. m.
VancouTer to Nanaimo, dally, at 

a m. and 6.30 p. m.
Special Sunday lare 11.60 ratnrn.

or to .a >B, 
«tlomialoa Lands

^ W. W. ceRT,
. Deputy Iflauur ot Ueinterlor

8 8. Oharmer
Naaalmo to Dnloa Bey and Comoi 

Wedoeeday aad Friday at 1:16 pja 
Nanaimo to Vanconver. Tbnradaj 
and Saturday at

Wharf AganL a T. A.
H. W. BRODI*. O. P. A.

SEED POTATOES

A BACKACHE
—with burning, highly colored 
nnne—are anre tigna ot weak or

core all Haddat
Troublea. 80c. aW, 6 for »2Ja

iairw
PILLS

beat adrfee that can be gtrea U that 
application ba at once mads tor it to 
the Publlcotlona Branch, Depart
ment ot Agrlcnltare, OtUwa, whence 
It arm be torwarded free.

BIG BAM IS COMING 
FORU

London. June 1— The Tlmea’

•The Italian and Austrian armlet 
are getting into touch on the Ison: 
ItWer and the flmt ImporUnt aeUon 
ol the campelgn la expected to 
aelope In this region.

The difficult task of the lullant. 
it la belleaed. will be the attack on 
Roaereto, directly to the aooUi ot 
Trent. It is defended by aereral 
llnea of tortll 
Mori, on both aidet ol the Adige ri
ver. and run along the monnulna, 
which are aboni tlOO feel high. 
Thna Rovereto la tSA^e inside of a 
kind ot amphitheatre and monnU 
heavy artillery, especially on Monnt 
7.ugoo. The last range ol entreneb- 
menu near Rovereto are dug Into 
the rocka. It the lUlUns intend to 
stuck Rovereto from Schlo, which 

the border some thirty miles 
touhe southeast, they will Snd on the 
high pUtean ot Fugaixl the tortreea- 
ee ot Poaxocchlo
armed with Urge morUra. If they 
should enter by the Araa valley they 
will Snd Inurmlnable lines of 
trenchmenu.

A part ol the town ot Rovereto 
near the sUtion baa
with dynamlu In order to give 
artillerymen there clear range for the 
guns, while on the bridges leading 
to the stronghold bavt been blown

wincMftAT. na« i. yim.
>ttgh U 11
• that ot

MIIIIIA RESERVES 
TO BE ORGANIZED

OtUwa, June 1— The mllltU re- 
servee In Canada are to be organis
ed shortly. To that end a special 
committee baa been appointed by the 
mlnirter ol mllitU.

11 U eetlmated tbai throngboa 
Dominion at present there are 100.- 
000 men who have served at one time 

another In the militia, but have 
retired. There are thonaanda ot oth
ers who ordinarily would be too old 
to Join the service, bnt wonid be of 
value in case ol trouble at home 

bring op to full strength the regi- 
ints whose ranks have been de

pleted by enlistment tor overseai 
vice. The p^posal ot reserve batta
lions was suggested by Lord Dun- 
donald and advocaud by the prea- 
ent minister of militia at early aa

The detaiU ot the plan havS 
«n decided on yet, bnt the gener

al plan U to enroll and "keep Ub" 
on all who are eligible tor mlllttry 
aervlee. even though they are not 
able to go to the front

Aex. Johnson, deputy minUter, 
and Col. Anderaon, chief engineer ot 
the department ot marine and Osher- 
iet. whose visit to Nanaimo Ual 

ith was noted In our iaene about 
two weeks ago. have now retnmed 
to OtUwa from their trip ot Uatme- 
tion and inspection to the PadSe 
coast They say that while trade U 
quiet at present 
porta and the construction ot raU- 

I now In prog:
ColumbU U preparing the way lor 
the yarge bj^Ueas 
• develope atur the war. The 
ine offlcUIs sUte that the Orand 
Trunk Pacific drydock at Prince 
pert, the largest north of San Fran- 
elaco, which U a 
be ot meterUl aatlauaoe U the devel
opment ot the Pacific coast trade.

Royal Baking Pemsm
Known the world over as ‘••Ote best baUng powder.**

Royal Baking Povvder contains no alum. It is made fanm \ 
cream of tartar, which is derived from ff!ape§. Hence, it ass 
wholesome and appetizing food, free from all adukonanti
may go with would-bc substitutes.

t will proivde
All luiUns in Canada bom briweea 
1874 and 1816 are affected by the 
order. Offloera In the country moat 
leave for lUly at ones.

London. Jane 1—The Dally Tele
graph. referring to the foreign office 
anoonneement that Sir Edward Orey 
U leaving off work for a short time 
in order to rest bia eyes, ao'3 that, 
during bU absence, Lord Crewe will

Of tho fortlsa otioa

“Sir Edward Orey recently s«Cai^ 
ed severely. HU sight eeemad to be 
improving and be pincklly determin
ed not to be gbeent from hU poet at 

time of BpoeUl etpm. Heknabaeo 
wearing colored glA^Ms to aotten the 
glare ot the liffht, btt has at last re- 
inetantly been compelled to eonelod( 
that nothUg short ot aetual raet from 
reading and writing U Ukely to be ef- 
feeUve. and be U acting upon bU 00- 
nlUt's advice. It may be intoreatlns 
to add that when he toook hU B

rent H hnd bnnn nramgnd dMS M
Crown akonld rmiore him. bnt UM Oi«.
aldemtlon. the Prime MUlatao dmlA- 
-d to etvo m Ml own hniWww mt0

The Board ol Bxamlnera for coal 
mine offtelaU have ennonneed the 
results »f examinations held May 
nth. IJth and 13th, at Nanaimo, 
Merritt. Fernie and Cumberland, aa 
followt:

First CUBS.
William Roper. .Nanaimo; Richard 

fox. Nanaimo; Thornes Brace. Mer
ritt: Robert. Brown. Fernie; Frank 
Jaynes. Cumberland.

Heoond CUns.
D Mltcliell. .Nanaimo; C. Dlckta- 

aon. .Nanaimo; John Mlchek. Lady
smith; Alex. McUchUn. ludyamlth; 
Robert S. Brown. Merritt; J. Blair, 
Merritt; William Walekr. Corbin; 
Joseph Mason. .MIcliel; James Tay- 

Fernle; Frank Lander. Coal 
Creek; .Norman H. Huby. Cumber- 
U:id.

Third Clam.
Ralph Bradwell. Nanaimo; Joseph

»an. .Nanaimo; James Meakln. J. 
Brown. Naaalmo: George Prater,
^•anaimo; John Dean. .Nanaimo; R. 
Ewing, ludysmlth; John McLeod. 
Ladysmith: Robt. Wilson. Lady-
shmlth; Samuel Lawson. Ladysmith; 
Jamea Strang. Ladyamltb; J. Monks 
Fernie: James Duncan. Fernie; R. S. 
I’bllllpa. Fernie; Herbert Parsooa. 
Fernie; John Arburkle. Coal Creek; 
John Glllham. Coalmont; Ellis Ro
gers. Cumberland.

The personnel of the board U as 
follows:

Chairman—Thoa. R. Stockett, of 
.Nanaimo

Vice-Chairman — Andrew Thom-
>n. Nanaimo..
SecreUry— Tally Boyce. Nanaimo.
Thoa. Graham, chief Inspector of 

mines. Victoria; Andrew Bryden. Her 
rltt; Bernard Canfield. Coal Creek.

A temporary vacancy exists on the 
board caused by the absence from 
the province ot H. E. Miard of Coal 
Creek, who la cerving with hU regl- 

I in France.

EVOLUTION OF 
SEA PRIZE LAW

London Jane 1— The German 
note, U reply to the United SUtea, 
concerning tbe LuaiUnia, the text of 
which is before us thU morulng, la 

document ot great Importance in 
the evolution ot sea law. and lUUea 
qaestiona, the anbaUnce ot which 

incema ns aU.” says the Weatmln- 
er Gaxette In an editorial. 
Continuing the newspaper makes 

tbe point that, previous to thU. It 
unquestioned prUdpIe that a 

belligerent who aelxed an enemy mer
man was responsible for the 
y of non-comUaUn*8, whether

belligerent sank the vessel, he was 
inder obligation to provide for the 

passengers and crew.
"In the early aUges of war." the 

Westminster Gaxette continued, ••we 
saw thlB obllgaUon honorably ao- 
knowledged by the capuina of Ote 
Emden and other German crulaera.

••The American note stands to 
this principle. The reply argues that 
danger from a suspicions craft la 
son for sinking a vessel ao qnickly 
thkt her crew and passengers are un
able to eacape.^^

hope In a letter to the Minister 
of Agriculture, that Bulletin No. 82 
of tho Division of Horticulture. Jnal 
leaned, will he of material aid to the 
Canadian farmer The bulletin is one 
of 88 pages and has been prepared 
by Hr. W. T. Maeoun. Dominion

branch experlm 
autlons. It telU 

alory of results experimentally ach
ieved In all parts of the country, and 
under varying conditions. In the cul
tivation of every variety of fruR. and 
of many deacrlptlona of trees, plants 
and flowers.

Results on hot-house as well as 
tH4-door ' GXperlmenU are detailed. 
Poinoiogy la made a prominent fea
ture. tho chapter on the now varie
ties of apples that have been tested 

the Central Experimental Farm
Bntton'a '- -'''J per being one that la worthy of special
.Good mealy «*‘“‘%,^L..„tlon. A. a matter of fact the

**' ■ W j POLL.4BD. Bulletin covers so wide a range and
VlciorlaJ Roid.’ Nanaimo. B. C. j

INSPECTORS NOMINATED
Vancouver. Juno 1— The special 

meeting of the creditors of the Do
minion Trust Company to be held on 
Thursday. June 10. In the Dominion 
Trust building, for the purpose of 
selecting throe names to be recom
mended to the court for appointment 

Inspectors, will have nine names 
choose from. These names have 

been selected by a special committee 
and all have consented to allow their 
names to go before the next meeting 
with the exception of Mr. Jona 
Rogers, who Is out of town.

Tho following are the gentlemen 
selected by the special meeting. In 
alphabetical order: J. S. Cowper.
C R. Draj-ton. G. F. Gibson. W. H. 
Mgeinnes. A. J. Paterson A. E. Plum
mer. Jonathan Rogers. O. L. SiheUle, 
J F Smith.

Copenhagen, June I—Despatches 
received here today from Berlin say 
that German political circles believe 
th<t America Is playing Into the hand 
of Great Britain, and haa entered, or 
will enter soon Into a formal union 
with tbe Blllea.

IAK-LL ITALIAN COXHtntllTS
WARNED TO BE KliADY 

The Italian consul at Vancouver. 
Mr. Nicolai Nasi, received a tele
gram yeaterday from tho Italian pon- 
cul-general at Montreal asking him 
to warn all Italluns liable to mlllury 
aervic. to be ready to return to luly 

the first call. The Italian govern.
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NodmiBeacmliies
•-pHEoUbeacon 
I fires were the great 

advertising mediums of dieir age.
Though ihuy caJJ sot idvalie merdmuSw. 
they sdvatiwl the iW ol nuel vkJ islaat 
to the people.

paper Aflmtiiing.

The advertiaeinenti appeiumg m the neiMpF »
\ ' coimneree. flashing out new* and infcw

doo to a waiting woiU.

When the modem maniifiMtiiirer 
the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertiuaff
he pUcee hie meuege before the people in a way hnpart ksowl-
edge, beget appieciadon and win prefeieiK* fw hit goods.

6 ol ** Magic Baking-----Whu uui fail lo i__ , ,
Powd«,” "‘Standard Ideal Ware.” “Sunlight S
“Penm^-s UntJerwear.” ,^9^’ Delight Soap.” and many oth«>

To the Maaufactgien of Canada ■ iw dafog a
,, with tU AavWl—l al *ii ro-«rir«.

E«dt<l.yroc..w.«tid.|».p..bUr-tb. |f y 4.i„ a p.avfoafol » eaa—I he*—>—W
aawu»p«s. Aiayaro(..d.eawslyow load Wwanfarywiiakavalbaep—Jsut ■*»■■■ ala grod i I iMIlg
eini.tl-vJUyMJ««d„.««*„U.*o.J AhMA-wHUIuterfwbiiro-erojte^te
iwd,l>yth.lxa<>roire.M«l.wtifo«roik.k^ dw Swsalwy e CrosJaa ftam Assiasiia nssa m tl*e 
Uaipablisi.v«> BMUka T-sroa
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TU Aato TraufM Co.*i oart vfll 
A. ft. JohastoB-i nor* tomor

row (ThurwUy) altomoon at 1:10 
o’clock for the horte races at the 
Wheattheaf Hotel. Nanaimo Rlror. 
rare tor the roond trip |1. It

There will be an Important meet- 
tax of the members of tbs new Na
naimo Athletic Club this erenln* at 
7;»0 sharp. Busicess oMmporCance 
wm bo transacted aud erery.member 
is nnenUy reonested to attend.

last nlxht’s meetlce of Nanaimo 
lodfe Knlxhta of PythUs, represonta- 
tlrts to the crand lodce held at 
Rosalaad. May 2«th and 27th. Messrs. 
Charles Wilson, Albert Bradshaw and 
W. H. Janies presented a full report 
of the prooeedtafs.

whereabonts 
Teirin, of thff C. 8. nary, last heard 

in CanadA Please address his 
sister Mrs.
nalmo, B. C. post office.

Fresh Fruits and 

Veg^etables

The Nanaimo branch of the W. C. 
T. V.. the local Temple of Pythtan 

the Loyal Order of 
ly each parchaaed fire 

dollars worth of socks and donated 
to the soldiprs' sock fund, 

I dlrestlon of the local 
of the Empire.

Nell McNlren. of Lndysmllh, is re- || 
ported as wounded and mlssln*.. He ' 
was with the Patricias, and Joined at 
Victoria shortly after the war broke

The Anto Transfer Co.'s ears will 
toare A. R. Johnston’s store tomor
row (Thursday) afternoon at l:Se 
o’clock to? the boree raoee at the 
Wheauheaf Hotel. Nanaimo Rlrer. 
Pare Cor the ronnd trip |1. It

Mr. J. B. Darlec. nnUl recently 
the editor and pnhllsher of the Ne- 
haimo tabor Adrocate. baa remored 
to North Vaneoarer,. where he will 
this week prodnce the first issne of e 

Jonraalistie ondertitklnc In the 
North Vanconrer Adroenle. Mra.

Mias Minnie ifickman, Kennedy 
street, left yesterday on the Patricia 
for VanoouTer, enroute to Havre, 
Mont., where the win be the guest of 
Mrs. T. Warin* for a month.

In addition to the floral tributea 
already acknowledged at the funeral 
of the Ute LewU Shaw, sprays were 

lived from Mr. and Mra. Petre 
and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Brown.

Dnvlaa left thia morning by the Pi 
AEatikto to loin her hnabnnd.

A dance will be held In the Do
minion HaU, Nanaimo. Saturday. 
Jane 6th at f p. m., workera 60c. 

Dioyed 26c, ladlea free. Hue-

mee OIndye Htadmarch entertain
ed n anmher of her young trianda 

erdny nttdrnooa and evening at 
home M her pnrenU on PtaUy- 
etreet, on the ooenaioa of the 

ith eantverenry of her birthday. 
■Use Olndys made a most eyceUent 

MB and tte yoimg people who 
wore in attendance report having 

a moat enjoyshle time.

ta connection with the horse races 
be held tossorrew afternoon, com 

Imeneiag at 2 o'dodt at the Wbent- 
.ehsnt hotel, Nanaimo River, the Ante 
iTranafer Campaair will nm.thfc tig 
I ears, leaving their office. Comsiereinl 
'street at 1;M. Fare for the wand 
trip win be mia dollar. It

The Nanaimo Kennel Clnb U mnk- 
C preperntiMa tor lU aecond aa- 

nnal beach show which U to he held 
on Angnat 18th and Itth. Belling
ham. SeatUe, Vancouver and Tle- 
torta tanoiera bavs promised to be 
preeent ta force. A large number of 
trophies have already been donated 
by entatde firms and dog owners 
which conpled with the local awards 

prise list that wlU an
ew a iMord entry list.

JUKE TOMORROW 
FOR PATRIOl FUND

All srrnngsmenu have now been 
completed tor the big game tomor
row night between the Lacrosse Club 
twelve end the Barracks. The play
ers of both teams are reported to be 
hi first class shape and a good, fast 

Is sure to be the resnlt to
morrow night. The price of admis
sion is to be 26c and the gaU re- 
eelpta win be turned over to the 
Dnnghters of the Empire, for the 
benefit of the Patriotic Fond. Every

i:'.
ilmL

Get
Harried

Now!
Buy

Furniture Etc 
at Factory 

Pnoes
We Mean It? 

>-HCu8t Realize 
Money

&OOD

r.ocal new Polnloes, local new Cabbage, local Lettuce, 
local H it House Tomatoes, Island Cucumbers, Island 
Radishes and Onions, Island Asparagus, local Spinach, 
CalKornia Head Lettuce, Island grown Strawberries.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParticuUr Qrocers Free Press Block

is* MXAIMO 1

Troop will parade at Athletic Club 
on Thursday at 7:30 p. m. March* 

It weather permitting.

A. a M„ J. I. Ferguson U hereby 
appointed quartermaster.

accepted: W. White, W. Orr, R. Lee 
and A. Thorpe.

By order, J. I. Ferguson. A. S. H.

underalgi 
Beck fai

BIJOU™IHHII
Matinee 2.80-6, evening 6.80-11

The Perils 

of Pauline
Episode No •.

Wap Gazette
Showing Ai r Raids on 
Paris, and Other War 

.News.

>ns 11 and 12. Range 
6; 80 acres under cultivation to
gether with farm buildings, eight- 
roomed house and general outballd- 
ings. The highest or any tender not 
necesaarlly accepted. Further par- 

ulars can be obtained on appllca- 
n to D. J. Thomas, executor. Kob- 
l street, Ladysmith. B. C. lOlmo

WUl be out to cheer the two teams 
and with lot) of boosting the boys 
wUl snre do their ieat to make a 
good game of it.

Mr. Pawlett. bandmaster of the 
Boya' Brigade band. U one of Nanal- 
'mo's most entbnalastic lacrosse fans 
ard to help the game along as well 
aa helping the patriotic fond he has

kindly consented ti

Those who attend the game will 
bealdea seeing a good faat Uerosse 
match will also have the pleasure of 
hearing a band eoncert. Just who 
will be on the lineup of the Barracks 

foqnd out but Ust 
evening Lea Horne, captain of the 
local team and hla ezeentlve, picked 

It the La-

Every lOc^^ 
y Packet of ^

' WILSONS
FLY PADS

earn i;iat 
e Clnb. The lineup U as foi- 

P. L. Smith; point 
Dobeson; cover point, L. Horne; 
defence. Ales. Altken; 2nd defence, 
M. McPhall; 3rd defence, R. Leigh
ton; centre, Fred Botley! 3rd home, 
P. Meakln; 2nd home, W. OUholm; 
1st home. M. Cooper; ontaide home. 
yf. WardUl; Inside home. C. Rose- 
wall; spares, F. Morgan, B. Davis, 
A. Neen and J. CaldweU.

The game tomorrow night wUl 
start at 6:16 sharp and will be play
ed rain or shine. This game will be 
the tlrst which will count on a series 
for a cup donated by Rnaa Leighton. 
The cup is now on view at B. For- 
oommer'a Jewelry store.

__
Paisley Cleaning^Dye Wgrks

Ready For Your Inspection

Another Carload Of

=5FGRD^
Automobiles

Arrived To-Day At

The
Sampson Motor €d.

B. P. BOT SOOCm

TE.XDEBS POR FABM.

Tenderi will he received by 
med for U>e purchase of 
irm. Cranberry district, up 
80lh. 1815. being 90 acres 

>ns U and 12. Range 7, 36

AUCTION
LIVE Stock SALE
LX.L. STABLES

Saturday, June 5th
Sharp at 2 o'clock.

-M far, carriages Uli 
five good mUk cows, thirteen geese 
and fifty chickens; also

One Winton, tlx Cyllndor, 7- 
Pttaengor Touring Oar.

In Al order, 1912 model, costing 
.w 14800. To be sold to highest 

bidder. Terms caah. (Car can i 
be taspected at Hygh’s garage.)

NOTE—Those wishing to dispose 
of any live atcok. etc., can have 
same Included In this sale by notify- 
tag the ancUoneer prior to Friday 
night.

farther particulars apply

J. H. Good

LACROSSE
MATCH

NANAIMO
vs.

BARRACKS
THURSDAY, June 3rd

l.\ AID OP

Daughters of the Empire 
. Patriotic Fund

Game Starts 6:16 p.m.

Admission - 25c
Try a “Free Press ” Want Ad.

Remember!—

OW-Sheniran”
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a Ctood Whltkey._

“Old Sherman” is a well-matured whiskey, mellow in 
taste and with a fine aroma. Try it for yourself— 

For sale hy ,

MAHRBR Op.
Nanaimo, B.G. ' T«leph»i®i0

Supply Your Wants Here
CARPET SAMPLES, 50o OP.

250 Carpet Ends of various qualities and lengths to go 
at very reasonable prices. A wonderful array of pat
terns and colors tovselecl from. Come in and choose

85 Tapestry Ends, 1 yard long............................
78 Tapestrv Ends. 1 Vi yards >ong.....................
17 Wilton Ends, 1 yard long...............................
40 Velvet Ends. 1 Vi yards long 
10 Eastern Ends 1 V<! yards long 

er Ends. 1 Vi yards lor

BOo each 
90o oaoh 
90c each

:::::
12 Wilton Ends, 1 Vz ynn

(.ng..........S1J» each
long ......... fl.60 each

TOM-BOY SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
We guarantee every pair of Tom-Hoy Shoes because 
they are made of solid leather and we know tliey 
will stand more good liard wear than any other shoe 
in our stock. Try a pair for girls or boys.
Roys’ oii elirome Blucher, per pair.....................$3.00
Youttis’ oil elirome Bluehor, per pair...................$2.60
I.ittle gents’ box calf Blneliefs. per pair............^.00
Ctiii(l-s Velour ealf button, per pair.....................$1.65
Misses’ box ealf Blueher. per pair..................... S&OO
Oirls’ box calf Bliieliers, per pair....................... $2-00
Girls’ pebble grain Bluchers, per pair...................$1.S5

Japanese Crepes Now Here. ^
Afleradelay of two months, our Japanese crepes 

are tierc. Tliose who liovc been wailing can now come 
and make your selectio colors are green, gray, 
mauve, brown, tan, navy, pjnk, alice blue, cham
pagne, cadet blue, cream; they are full 30 inches 
wide, very superior quality, all colors, at yard . ,20c 
While on>y at per yard..........................28o and SOo

New White Waeh SkIrU SI JW to 32,26.
Two new styles in ladies’ white wash skirls are

here. A Bedford cord made to button all the way 
down, also a very good quality repp, made in similar 
^tyle. A good range of sizes in both cloths. Extraor
dinary values at repp...............................................$1.60
TFut sizes .......................................................^ $2.00
Bedford Cord.........................   $1.76
■Cursizes............ ...............................................$2.26

DAVID SPENCER, Lid.


